
Attendees : J. Burns, M. Glllard, J. Telfer, A. Wa- 4)11108 .-- 
A. Queen, J. Giilard 

Apologies: S. Teifer A. McAndrewa 

Also present, a deputation from the New Stevenston Road/Leveu Terrace area, 
Police presence were Gordon Hendenion and Stephen Ross. 

The meeting was opened by J. Telfer, and the Bmt half dealt with the problems 
in the above mentioned street area. The main speaker was MrsS. 

There is now a football pitch which has mtra turf and a low barrier around it. 
This is ideal for the younger children, but they can not play there because in the 
evenings mostly at week-ends the a m  is tcrkeg over by Mer teenagers dFinkhg 
and causing trouble on the park and wen urhatiug at the gabie end of the 
houses. The answer to aU thii is to telephone the police every time an the time. 
If there is no camplaint logged at the poke then they we not aware of what is 
going on, however they have taken this on board and the area will now be 
dselami 'a hot apot' Wittr II police pmence on the ground. By ringing 202400 a 
direct contact will be made with the control room, 

The minutes for 8* November 2011, were agreed, and a few pinta were looked 
at. 

J. TeUer would contact the Play Services regarding the swhg park. 

The deputation who contacted Mr. Michrel McMahon concerning the same sex 
marriage plans, were informed that there has been no decision given at this time. 

There may be a public holiday to celebrate the Diamond Jubilee, 

Correspondence h m  Planning Departmeat regarding T.O.M. development hss 
been noted and we shall be fdiowing progress of this matter. 

A letter from T. Gafbey has stated that a copy of the monthly minutes of 
Carfin Community Council &odd be on &play at the library, but we do not 
have one in the village, thedore, maybe we could use the community centre 
notice boards. 

Conncilior McKenna entered into a long discussion with u8 regarding the 
'scatter' flats and we are more idormexi what takes place. 

Next meeting : 
Tuesday 14& February 2012 
John McCormack Centre, C a m ,  7.30 pm. 


